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oothill College Radio Station 
o Start Broadcasting Soon 

MOtrnTAIN Headquarters for the campus, but Ballou went 
io soon wil E station now is in a base• before the board and con-
ourth "R" i\t m of Foothttl · ment in the college's tern• vinced them •it should be 
The Bay Area Blil'tt"est porary campus on Fl started . now. 

M station, KFJC,. will be- Camino Real. There's a As station manager, he's 
•in br~dcasting from a small studio and control responsible for getting the 
asemetn of the college room. Total expenditure station on the air, plan
bout Odt. 1. for equipment and remod• ning its program and gen• 
The student-run station 
ill \tart with a five times eling has been $5,500. eral superv1s10n of the 
eekly broadcast of class- Extensive facilities for broadcast schedule. 
al music, from 7 to 10 the station are planned at Other students will join 
.m. the college 's campus in the staff as the fall semes-
Later, the broadcast Los Altos Hills, set for con- ter gets started. 

chedule will be lengthened struction next year. Ballou is currently test-
nd educational and dra- • The project is sponsored ing the equipment. 
atie programs will be by the college's mass com• School officials said ed-

resented. munications department, ucational programs pre-
Broadcasting with a.ii but one student, Bob Bal- pared by the college will 

mtpt.t of 10 watts, the sta• lou, 19, of Palo Alto, is be broadcast, as well as 
,ion is expected to have a doing most of the orga.ni• "canned" material from 
ange of 35 miles-between zational work and instal- other sources~ 
an Jose and Redwoocl lation of equipment. The m~ss eommunica
ity. District trustees had in- tions and drama depart
p~~a,ma will be broad• tended to delay• start of ments will cooperate to 

~astl'.on'a band of 88.5 meg- the · station until the col- prese.it dra~ programs 
cycles. ___ lege moved into its new featuring student actors. 
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NEW STATION - Charles Henderson of Los 
Altos, Foothill College student, sits at console 
of the college's new FM station, KFJC. The sta
tion is scheduled to begin broadcasting about 
Oct. 1. 


